
THE MISSIONARY OUTLOOK.

District Doings.

MOUNT FOREST DISTRICT.

T 1-E first Convention of the Women's Missionary
Society in connection with this District was held in

the lecture-room of the Methodist Church, Mount Forest,
on JanuarY 31st, at 3 p.m., and was largely attended.

Mns. Donaghy presided over the meeting, which opened
by singing the hymn, IlOnward Christian Soldiers.Y Two
of the members led in prayer, after which a short consecra-
tion service was held, conducted by Mrs. Bready.

It was moved, seconded and carrîed that Miss Halsted
take the Secretary's chair.

Mrs. Callaway, District Organizer, was then called upon,
who reported having organized three Auxiliaries; one in
Arthur in january, 1893, and ini Grand Valley, May, 1893,
and Durham, September, 1894, also liaving distributed
over two hundred Leafrets in the last two years.

Reports frtm Auxiliaries were then heard. Grand
Valley and Arthur were flot represented. There was a
very encouraging report from Durham; they organized ini
September, with a membership of nine, which lias since
increased to sixtee'n, and sent to Brandi Treasurer last
quarter $4. Mount Forest reported a membership of
thirty-seven, and having last year forwarded to Branrch
Treasurer over $66; they also prepared two bales, one of
quilts and the other of cluthing, for the Indians at White
Whale Lake.

Our heavenly Father, in His divine wisdiom, bas seen fit
ta take one of the memnbers (Mrs. Norton) to himself.

Greetings were received [rom the I>resbyterian W.F. M.S.
throughi Mms Barrington, and [rom the Baptist Circle
tlirough Mrs. Cook.

A paper on IlHow to Make Auxiliary Meetings Interest-
ing " was then given by Mrs. N. B. Hampton, after which
we were favored with a solo, "'Guard Me and Guide Me,"
by Mrs. J. W. Tanner.

Mrs. W. J. Gilroy gave a very interesting reading, entitled
I'The Influence of the Gospel in Heathen Lands."

Mrs. McMechan, of London, was then introduced, to
the Convention, and addressed tie ladies on the practical
part of the work of the society, dividing it into three parts,
viz., spiritual, social and practical. The Address was full
of information and useful suggestions. Mrs, McMeclian
also took charge of the Question Drawer. Alter two hours
mnost profitably spent, the meeting closed with the doxology
and beniediction. The delegates were then entertained at
tea in the church parlors.

The evening meeting opened at 7.30 o'clock. After
devotional exercises, led by the pastor, thre Sevretary's
report was read, wlien a solo, IlThe Holy City," was sung
by Miss. E. Whelpley.

Mirs. McMechan was then called upon, who addressed
the audience for half an hour on the work done b>' the
W.F.M.S., after whîch the choir sang a suitable hymn. A
collection of $9.25 was taken, and a vote of thanks given
to Mrs. McMechan. The meeting closed with prayer.

We ail feel that tuis, our first Convention, has been a
success, and the humble prayer of each is that the sed
sown b>' Mrs. McMechan may take root ini our hearts, and
ur~ge us on tor more faithful service in the missionary cause.

B.HlAmi,-ioN, Car.

In Memoriam.
CANso, N.S.-It is our sad dut>' ta chronicle the death

of a member of our Woman's Missionar>' Society, Sister
McKay, who passed from eartli a few days belte the coming
of thie New Year. Her loss is deeply regretted b>' those
near and dear ta her, but we rejoîce to believe that she lias
gone to be witli Jesus. Her last illneos was at times onc of
great suffering, but lier faith in Christ continued to increase
as she neared the borders of eternity, and as she passe4
through "the valley and the shadow of death " she went
pcacefully, trusting ta the arm and staff of ber great
Deliverer.

Notes Prom Workers.
COILINGWCOO.-We have begun the year's work with a

membership of about fifty, and the intereat taken in our
meetings is steadil>' increasing. it October the mnem bers
of the Collingwood Preshyterian Auxiliary wert invîted tu
our monîhi>' meeting, to hear the report of the delegate read.
Tea was provided, and a very pleasant afternoon was spent.
Six new members were added to the roll on that occa.sÎin.
The union prayer-meeting of thet own Auxiliaries was l-d
in the Methodist cliurch in January. A large gatherinig was
present. The president of the Metho<Jist Auxiliary pre.
sided. The meeting was ver>' profitable, and tended( to
increase tie missionar>' zeal of ail presefnt. Btefori. Christ-
mas the members met at the home of one of our nuinbur,
and brought gilta of clothing, books, etc., for the pour chil-
dren of tie tuw,%n, and also spent the alternion in sew ing for
the poor. The lady of the housc had provided tea, and al
remained to partake of hier hospîtalit>'.

C. ;EVECor. Çer.

PORT DovzR.-On Septembe)r 18th, 1894, ouIr memb111er-
ship was thirty-four, being a gain of fifteen during thie year,
T'he socicty held ten regular m1eetings, withl anl avt-iage
atiendance of flfteen. A ver>' pleasing eavent was an 1,At
Hiomie" given by the president, Mns. (Ruv.) Coukmnai. To
this a sister societ>' of the P>reslhytenian Chuirch aild fricinds
of bath societies were invited. About sixty enjoyed a guud
programme and partook of an cxceullenit tea. Collection,
$445 A few mon01ths later tlie preCSIdenIt gave'( thv mevnibers
of the societ>' a frte tea. Th'li l.vening was setin pleas-
ant conversation and amusemnents, thc ie membis separating
with feelings oficeae initerust in fiht worlc ut the societ>'.
In january, 1895, we sent a parccl of gouds and mnny,
wortil $3o, tu the Rcv. E. J. Chei(gwin, Lacombeb, N,.,. .
Il wili be eemee by our reade-rs tbat iii Au i: 894.,
the liouschold lurnliture anid othe(r bvlongings, wilh a1 riy
few exceptions, of MIr. and Mrs. Checgwin Nvere ec tue
b>' lire at Mot-ie Jaw. By st-nding hils w(,ntv hv
tried tu show our sympijathy) for <hi in thecirgîcat afflictin.
Amount sent to I3ranchl Treasurcr mi Seî,tcmbei)(r 25 01, $73.

DALYMLLThMardi, 18941, our Auxiliary %%as organi-
imed by out thin pasto?.s wife, M.W. Adamlls, nuw of
Ivanhoe. Prcsidenit, nrs Adamis;ý Vice Presidenîits, Nt.
jarrett and Mrs. Han-grave. Ou )tr mfbes ia, steadil>'
încreased, and we aiL find our meetings lpIfll aniti are
enicouraged to [tel that we ar11 (10i1g a hUiti tuvard tht(
fulfilmntt of our Miastur's coirmandj Go )y( mît, ai .11 te
warld ajnd p>rel:Il th(. (Gosel <oevr cetue" Jr met
ings arc hcld on thie first 'rhursd.iy (if vath iimot, iti coi%
nection witi a short miothli.ers' pra yur-netng, after whch
we enjoy a social bour. As our homecs arte qjuit ditamît
fromi cati othe(r, we fit it very pleas.(ant socially as wel as
spinitually. D)uring flhc firat iahf-year we senit in $10 for
missions. PoLY ox, CorSe

Ayi.Mtv.- A Mission Band was organit i bere about
tiret weeks aigo by Mrs. R. J. reîeaven. We tarteti wiih
twenty-six memibers, and niow our numiiber- is iifi>'. ouir
President is MLrs. 1,. 1). Ma.rLitt; Viceý-President,Mia.
Davis ; Recording iecreLary, MisA. MNfti»i; Tesrr
Miss Etta P'ri-e ; Urganlist, Mtiss J. Doupe, andi Misa Ander-
son is on the Programme Comiîtee(. Wehave- niamed out
Band "Tlht- Misminary Cuae"adwe hav ibiglithos
for tlit future of doimîg gooti work for thtc Mastcr.

MÀ~îg giu~îuCor. S«éc
LANSIDOWNF.-Anotlier ycar lias become a thing of the

past. We arc îliankful ta our Hieavenly 'iaîher for tic ricli
blessings we have received as an Auxiliar>', Ieath lias not
yet entered our ranki. OUr menmbersip remnains abo)ut the
same as lit year. We have enjoyedti mes of spiritual te-
freshing at aur monthl>' meetings. We find the prayer
meeting in connection witli Our Auxiliar>' a great benefit to
us spintuall>', and as thec spiritual tire of Our memibers ini-
crease so dots our Auxiliary prosper rfinancially. We are
preparing another missioniary bo(x, ()ur ladies enjoying ibis
part af the work ver>' mucli. Our aim is ta do more in
this dcpartment of God's cause tian ever belote.

A. E.1' FRIKUENIiURC, Car. Set.


